
 

 
 
Summer 2018 
 
Dear  Incoming 8 t h  Grade Student ,  
 
We look forward to you  being enrol led in  the upcoming school  year  at  Calvary  Academy middle schoo l .  Al l  students  at  Calvary  
Academy from grades 6  through grade 12  are responsib le to  complete two book  read ings  dur ing the sum mer.  For  your f i r st  book,  
you wi l l  be reading Tales o f  Greek Her oes  by  Roger Lancelyn Greene  over  the summer and  wri t ing an essay  dur ing the f i r st  fu l l  
week of  Language Arts  c lass.  
 
Also th is  summer,  for  the second book,  students  wi l l  have a  cho ice of  th e fo l lowing se lect ions:  

 
 
Upon  complet ion of  reading your cho ice of  your  second book,  p lease prepare  a  5 paragraph Cr it ica l  Book  Review  (CBR) .   Deta i l s  
and requ irements o f  the  Cr it ica l  Book  Review are at tached and t h is  essay must  be in  MLA format.  P lease  include p arenthet ica l  
c i tat ions in  your  paper and attach  a  Works C ited page.   This  Cr it ica l  Book Review i s  due on the f i r st  Fr iday o f  schoo l .   
 
Have a  b lessed summer.  
 
In  His  Serv ice,  
Stephan ie Cruz  

 
 



CRITICAL BOOK REVIEW (CBR) 

A Critical Book Review is a discussion and evaluation of the content of a literary selection.  The essay must be written in a five-paragraph essay 
format.  The structure of the five-paragraph essay is as follows: 

 
1. Introduction:  The introductory paragraph should contain the book’s title, author, and genre.  Some important information about the author as 

it relates to the book must be provided. Include a very brief statement about the plot- just to create interest.  The introduction must be at least 
5-7 sentences. 

2. Body Paragraph 1:  Identify the setting (time and place) of the book and briefly summarize the plot.  Paragraph must be 7-10 sentences. 
3. Body Paragraph 2:  Analyze the main character: Describe the main character and discuss two major internal conflicts that the main character 

faced and how they were resolved.  Did he change in the process? Provide details from the text to support your analysis. Paragraph must 7-10 
sentences. 

4. Body Paragraph 3:  What is the theme of the novel?  What type of theme is it-Is it stated (directly written), implied (reader determines the 
theme through the story’s context), global (exhibits truth to all people of all cultures)? Use at least 3 examples from the text to support your 
analysis. Paragraph must be 7-10 sentences. 

5.   Conclusion:  Personal recommendation- would you recommend this book to other teens, why or why not? (use literary terms-plot development, 
characters, conflict, etc) What was your favorite part and why? Which character did you love the best and why? What did you learn from the 
book? What biblical application can be made? Paragraph must be 7-10 sentences.  

 
 

Notes: 

➢ Complete a  “Somebody/Wanted/But/So”  chart attached. Use this to help you develop your CBR.  
➢ Length is 275-300 typed words, double-spaced, using 12-point font in Times New Roman or Arial. 
➢ Rules of formal writing should be followed.  First person point of view should only be used in the conclusion.  Absolutely no second person. 
➢ M.L.A. format must be followed. 

o One-inch margins on all sides. 
o Last name and page number ½ inch down in upper-right corner (Smith 1) 
o Name, Teacher, Class, Date one inch down in upper-left corner (double-spaced) 
o Title required (centered, not underlined, bold or italics) 
o Double-spaced throughout 

➢ Remember to include the exact number of words at the end of your paper. 
➢ Include parenthetical citations and a Works Cited Page 
➢ Include the appropriate following sentence at the end of your paper, along with your signature: 

o I have/have not completely read (book title) during this marking period. 
o I have/have not copied material from the Internet or from someone else to complete this paper. 
o Signed:_________________________________ 

➢  If you do not finish the book or if you do not include these sentences with your signature at the end of your paper, you will receive a 15% grade 
deduction in your paper. 

➢  Good tool for explaining terms: www.l iterarydevices.net   

http://www.literarydevices.net/


 


